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Lord, I am having a bit of a time 

With the work of Your hand in my life. 

I thought that You loved me, but now I’m confused; 

I know nothing but conflict and strife. 

 

Shifting surroundings keep taking me lower 

Until I feel practically smothered; 

I finally get free, and it all starts again! 

If it’s not one thing, then it’s another. 

 

And since it’s about the three thousandth time 

Of being tackled to death, 

I’d like to ask you just one little thing 

When I am through catching my breath. 

 

And so, Lord, I would like to request, 

If to You it is all the same, 

Whether You could keep my Christian walk 

From resembling a football game. 

 

And Lord, I would truly appreciate, 

If only just once in a while, 

If a different precious saint might take 

Their turn at the bottom of the pile. 

 

Over and over I drag myself into  

God’s throne room with this single plea: 

(I’m sure it’s resounding through all heaven’s halls) 

“Lord, what are You doing to me!? 

 

I really don’t care for this tight little spot; 

I’m so hemmed in, I hardly fit! 

I’d rather not live here the rest of my life; 

I don’t like it, not one little bit!” 

 



 

 

 

Then at long last, the answer came: 

“God considers you a good friend; 

He so longs to gather you up in His arms, 

But you’re stiff, and you will not bend. 

 

By fellowship, Father is bringing you through 

His Son’s death and life once again; 

Conformed to the Cross by Christ’s embrace 

Is God’s way of drawing you in.” 

 

Now, I really am grateful for Your enthused care,  

And I’m glad that You want me to know it; 

But are You really sure that cracking my ribs 

Is the best way to show it? 

 

Because You’re squeezing me so hard 

My back is about to break. 

And I think for now, my Lord, I’ve had  

As much love as I can take. 

 

I admit that I do want to know You more 

Though it hasn’t turned out like I thought. 

But if all that You’re putting me through is a gauge, 

You must love me an awful lot. 

 

You know I’m not leaving You anytime soon; 

 — I realize I’m nailed to the Cross — 

But to grasp these higher ways of Yours 

My carnal mind is at a loss. 

 

To conclude, then, I quote a very old saint 

Who of such things something knew: 

“If this is how You treat Your friends, 

It’s no wonder You have so few!” 

 
‒‒ By Mallory Patrick 

 


